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BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS.
Scaled Tenders will bo ucclved nt the

Onico of the Minister of the Interior,
until Wednesday the 12th day of March-instan- t,

at 12 o'clock noon for the build
Injr of Twelve 1121 Cntts for the Biiiemi
of "Roads and Bridge-- .

Specifications for Gail, can be, seen
upon application at the Interior Ulllce,
and all further infoiinnllou deslied. will
bo furnished by Mr. C. W. Hint, Road
Supervisor for the District oT Knnu,
Oahu.

The Minister of the Interior dots not
bind hiniFclf to accept the lowest or
any bid. CIIAS. T. GULIUK,

Minister of the Inlctior.
Interior Ofllee, Mar. 0, 1881. 055 iJt b

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
ul the oltlcu of the Minister of the Inte-
rior until Wodno-da- y the 12th day of
March, instant, at la o'clock noon, for
the erection of a Court Homo and

in the District of Kwa, Khiud of
Oahu.

Plans and specifications of the pro-pose- d

Buildings can be seen upon
to the Interior Olllce.

A suitable bond, basrd upon the
amount of the Contract, will be required
upon execution of the same, conditioned
for its faithful fulfilment

The Minister ol the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid. CllAS.T. Gl'LlCK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, Mar. !, 1881. O.V.I !)t b

A PETITION having been icceived
by the Minister of the Interior, signed
by property holders on Union Street and
others, protesting against the closing of
a portion of said Union Street, as rec-

ommended by a Road .Jury duly consti-
tuted. Notice is hereby given that a
hearing of the Mild Petitioner-- , will bo
held at the Legislative Hall, Aliiolani
Hale, on THURSDAY the Rlth day of
March, instant, at 2 o'clock p in., when
all signers of said protest arc requested
to appear and piescnl the grounds of
their objections to the closing of said
Street. Oil AS. T. GUL1CIC,

Minister ot the lnteiior.
Interior OiUee, Mar. 5, IBS I. 031 !!l b

HpitE UNDERSIGNED have formed
JL a copaiinersliip undci the Htm

name of- - Sl'RECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on . i general bank-
ing and exchange busine-- s at lluuclulu,
and such otlici places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom a may be deemed advisable.

(Signed; "CLAUSSPRECICBI.S.
Wm G. IRWIN.
F. !'. LOAV.

Honolulu, .I.m. lllli, 1881.

Refening to the above we beg loin-for-

the business public thai we niv
i prcpaied to make loans, discount upprov

ed notes, and puichase exchange at the
best current rale-- . Our arrangement-- ,

for selling exchange on the piincip.il
point-- , in t hi Lulled Stites, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia aie being
made, and hen perfected, duo notice
will be given. We shall also be pre-:iic-

to receive depo-ii- s on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
(110 anib (signed) bl'RECKELS & Co.

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat cstabllshedjfor.the benefit of all,

FRIDAY, AlAR. 7, 188 1.

THIS DAY'S DOIHCS.
MORNING.

Mr. K. P. Adams will hold his
Regular C:ish Sale, at 10.

Meeting Trustees Queen's Hospi-
tal, nt 11.

Meeting of Directors of Athletic
Association at S. l. Dole, olllce,
at 12:30,

AFTERNOON
Ladies' l'rnycr Meeting. Fort St.

Church, t :5 o'clock.
EVENING.

Meeting Boys' R. R. A. 7:110.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:00.
Morning .Star Lodge, K. ofP. 7 :30,

run
i)

His Honor Judge McCully having
given his decision in the ease
brought against Mr. Ilolokahiki, in

favor of the defendant, thus revers-

ing the decision of Hie lower 'court,
wo publish the opinions delivered by
His Honor and by Judge Rickerton.
Mr. Kinney lias, on behalf of his
client, appealed to a jury and the
case will be reheard at the April

term.
.luixti: iiickkuhin's dix'imox.

in giving his decision in the Lower

Court, Judge Riekeilon said Hint lie

regretted that any member of tiic

bar should be guilty of usury at the

rate of one hundred and fifty per
cent, per annum ; he could not re-

gulate the charges of lawyers, hut
lie could limit them to such as had
been agreed upon. The .sum of

S101 Jor costs of court was an

charge. The usury had been

conducted in such a way that the
law was avoided. The defendant
had induced his client to spend 8100
when ho was not in any way called

upon to do so. This was paid to
Kawela. It was tho duty of a
lawyer to protect his client and he

had sworn to do so. He had gone
to Kohala, his expenses being paid,
yet lie had charged twenty-liv- e per
cent, interest on tho amount of his
expenses, lie had received $551

besides the amounts made by charg-

ing. 2f per cent, interest. There
was no question as to returning the
$101 charged for costs of court, and
the remaining $00, sued for, had
been t btnined by means which should
not exist between a lawyer and his
client. The Judge concluded his
very severe censure, which, he said,
would have been stronger had the
lawyer been a foreigner, by regret-
ting that lie had been compelled to
speak in such a manner.

.ii'nor. jk.ttu.y's nr.cisiox.

The defendant is an attorney at
law and the action is brought to re-

cover $200 as "money had and re-

ceived for plaintiff's use." The
plaintiff paid defendant $150 as a

retainer or fee in two proposed
ejoctment suits,, and also deposited
with him $101 for costs of court in
the same.

The two pieces of land are in Ko-

hala, Hawaii. The defendant went
with the plaintiff to Kohala and. in-

duced the adverse holders of the lots
to abandon their claims without suit.
He afterwards assisted plaintiff to
sell the lots for 52,-100- , of which
$2,000 was paid in cash, being
left to pay off a mortgage of that
amount on the land.

The plaintiff claims that he was
unjustly and inequitably induced to
pay defendant the $10h deposited
with him for costs in actions which
were not brought, and that $200
being ten per cent, upon $2,000 was
at least $100 too much for the ser-

vices in the sale of the land, and so
brings his action for $200, throwing
off $1 to bring it within the Police
Court jurisdiction.

In my opinion the charges arc too
high, and if defendant were bringing
the action to recover these amounts
upon a quantum meruit I .should not
allow them. Rut the plaintiff testi-

fies that he freely consented to pay
these amounts, and his wife also,
who as owner of the land, and was
a party to the conference, agreed to
tho payment of $200 as ten per cent,
on cash received, that the defendant
wanted to return tho $101 deposited
for costs but that his wife and him-

self told him to retain it.
There is no evidence of fraudu-

lent deceit or of a failure to do his
client's business. It is only claimed
for the defendant that he asked too
high a price and tli.it the plaintiff
was ignorant and gave it.

To hold that money .so paid may
be recovered would be to permit, all
persons who consider that they have
paid their legal advisers excessive
fees to bring actions to recover the
excess.

I do not think that the proofs in
this case support a judgment for
plaintiff.

Judgment for defendant.
Ar. A. Kinney for plaintiff.
AV. L. Ilolohahiki in person.
IIoxoi.tTi.u, March oth, 1881.

THAT " SUGGESTED REQUEST."

The Gazette, in its last issue, pub-
lishes "the tenor of the letter for-
warded by the Fort Street School
teachers to the President of the
Board of Education." (A copy of
which was refused to the Editor of
the Uui.t.KTiN.) Our contemporary
also insinuates that it was obtained
from the precincts of the
Premier's premises," in this instance,
probably, from Fort Street School,
and not from the same region as tho
Protest, the Clcghorn Correspond-
ence or the Mounted Police Report.
As the G'azctte is not so clever in
concocting, as in collaring, a docu-
ment wo repioduce the two letters,
a comparison of which will show a
resemblance mid a difference. In
tho matter of composition the Ga-

zette letter is an improvement upon
that signed by the teachers of the
Fort Street Public School, which,
curiously enough, bears no date.

tjh: oazetti: i.i:ttj:ii.
Honolulu, Jan. 10th, 1881.

'' the I'mldt nt of the Hoard of Education;

Di'.au Sin: As a caso of leprosy
has been known to exist in this
bcltool, it would relieve all anxiety
that might bo entertained by parents
and patrons of tho school if a medi-
cal examination was instituted, and
we the undersigned, teachers in the
Fort Street School, havo thought it
would bo advisable to respectfully
request the Board of Education to

take into consideration Ihc propriety
of examining the scholars at present
in this school.

(Signatures of teachers.)
l nt: or.xi'ixr. i.urrr.it.

To 1 lis Excellency
The Hon. AV.urr.n M. Giiisom,

I'retlilcnt of Ihc Hoard of Education.
As a case of leprosy has been

found in one of the public schools,
the teachers, desirous that all cause
of anxiety might be removed from
the minds of the parents patronizing
the same, respectfully ask that all
children attending the public schools
may be at once examined and that
those who may hereafter enter be
subject to a proper medical examina-
tion and present a certificate of
health.

(Signatures of six teachers.)
The six teachers appear to have

ignored the Secretary of the Hoard
of Education who is the proper
medium through whom olllcial com-

munications should be sent.

THE Y. P. C. T. U.

(CommuiiiPiUoU.)

The Young People's Christian
Temperance Union met at tho Kin-

dergarten Rooms on Tuesday for
the of ofllccrs. The
union has been organized six months
and has enrolled one hundred and
nineteen members, only tlnce of
whom it has been found necessary
to drop. The following olllce rs
were unanimously elected :

Superintendent, Anna .1 . Brce.se
Asst. Supcrindendent,..R. X. Podmore
Rcc. Secretary Olio Swain
Cor. Secretary, Sarah J. Dickson
Treasurer Frank .1. Chapman
ITshei,...Thos. Nott and Fred Grannis
Librarian, Joseph Cowan

At. Librarian, Robbie I. Moore

The following committees were ap-

pointed by the Superintendent:
On Literary Entertainment Mrs.

Isaac Moore and Archie Sinclair.
On Music Miss Ilessie Dickson

and Ella Moore.
On Printing James Nott, Jr.,

and Mrs. Dr. Ilagan.
A vote of thanks was passed to

the following named persons, who
havo so generously donated books to
the library, and added so materially
to the pleasure and interest of the
young people of the union : Mrs.
Wm. Allen, Mrs. Lowell Smith, Mrs.
A. L. Smith, Mrs. S. N. Castle,
Miss Sarah King, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs.
Powers, Mrs. Oilman and Fred.
Grannis.

CIVIL COURT.

TiiuusnAV, MAitcn 7th, 1881.

II. Turton v. Joe Malay, desert-

ing contract of service, remanded.
F. A. Schaefcr v. J. Brown, as-

sumpsit SI 81. SO, continued to 13th
Inst.

D. M. Crowley & Co. v. Win. Pilu-gc- r,

assumpsit SGI. No appearance
of defendant, judgment for plaintiffs
in full amount with costs $3.45.

M. Roderick v. J. N Palanolelo,
action for damages $200, pica of
general issue.

J. llcrenaba for plaintiff, E. Pres-

ton for defendant. The claim was
for the care of a child for two years.
Mr. Preston moved that judgment
be given for defendant on the show-

ing made by plaintiff. Judgment
for defendant, costs $4.75. Appeal
noted to the Intermediary Court.

W. II. Page v. P. Milton, assump-

sit for $0.1.25. continued to 13th
Inst.

John Choc Fook & Co. v. Y. Man
Hop, action on promissory note for
8101.50. Discontinued, costs $2.

L. Alilo v. L. Amo and Lampan,
assumpsit for $200. Mr. E. ff. Ward
for plaintiff, Messrs Smith and
Thurston for defendants. Judgment
for plaintiff in full amount with
costs $17.40.

G. Awana v. Ah Hong, assumpsit
for $112.78. Mr. O. Brown for
plaintiff and Mr. W. IL Castlo for
defendant. Judgment for plaintiff.

Japanese . chess is probably tho
most intricate game in the world.
The board has eighty-on- e squares,
and twenty pieces are used, which
havo move's somewhat like our own,
though none are exactly similnr.
These pieces change jn grade when
tlicy arrive at a certain position on
the board. The strangest feature of
the game is that either player can
take any piece that lias been captured
from him replace it on tho board,
and use it against his adversary.- -

Itcst before meals makes digestion
more complete. Exertion immediately
before meals retards digestion, and
exertion immediately afterward de-

ranges it.

&..

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Regular Cash Bale
Friilny, March 7,

At It) a in. nt Sales Room, will he
o lie red

An assortment of Dry Goods,
Clothing, lint?, Shirts, Socks,
Fancy Goods, Tallois' Goods,
Uassiinerca and Clotha.

.A. JLvoi oiMTrCfKli GSvoeorioH
ALSO

Saoks Sugar, Wheat, Corn,
Ivors Butter, Ln-g- Mirror,
Tables. Desks, elf.
Top Buggy, Light Drake. Heavy Brake.

Handsome California Bay Carriage Horse.
' Sound and Gentle.
A FINE BAY SAUDI'!-- : HOUSE, '

single Footer.
These ore both thoroughly iclinblc

animals, and are accustomed to Lady's
riding and (hiving.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

COAL and -- IRON.
E would beg to notify our (Jus- -

lonicrs anil the nuinic
that we will sell

Cumberland Coal and Iron
AS LOW AS

Any House in the City, hoping for a
continuance of the usual Share of pat.
romire. We arc Yours,

IIAW'N CARRIAGE M'FG Co.
05i 2w

Notice.
AQjiiniloily Meeting of the Board of

of the Queen's Hospital,
will be held on FRIDAY, Match 7th,
1681, ul 11 a.m., in the Room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

F. A.HCHAI'Fim,
055 It Secretary.

REDUCED PEICE

est MeM Coal

For Sale in lots to suit

At One cent per-Pound-
,

051 lw O. UKEWEli & Co.

12U Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

rpEACIIEK in the Spamsli Language;
X Embroidery and Fancy Work ol
all kinds done in the most auistic style.

Mrs. Orth (formeily Mrs. Marhula)
will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them tlic Spanish Language, and
;:ivc lessons in Embioideiy and Fancy
Work. All works left at her le&idcnce,
will bo done at Uiort notice on very
leasonable terms. 051 lm

French Lossoiih.
,JKS. MOHIAKTY is prepared to

srive Lessons in French at piivate
residences. Terms, $-- per month, pay.
able in advance two lessons per ver'k
of one hour each lesson. (552 2w

Wanted -

AVOUNG MAN to keep accounts.
required. Apply

051 at P. 0. 15QX 105.

Found.
ACANAKY BIRD. Owner please

th'j Chamberlain's Olllce.
February 23th, 188-1- . tf

Notice.
MY ABSENCE Mr. F. M.DURING will take oiders for Cattle

from Kaneoho Ranch.
(I5 lw P. C. .IONF.S Jr.

Notice.
URING my absence from the King-

dom. Mr. L. C. Abies will net for
me under full Power of Attorney; all
bills against me will be paid by him,
and all accounts due me aro to bo paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 1881. (552 aw

To Let,
A LARGE HALL, over P. A. Dins'

Stoic, King street. Apply on the
Store to
'151 lw P. A. I) IAS.

Cottaire to Let.
N tho Plains, between PciiEiicola and

Piikot KlnplH. pmitninlnfr It rnmim. ,... . ' -
water lam on, and uvory convenience.
Houso newly painted and .renovated.
Rent $15 pcrmouth. Apply on tho prein.
ises, 205 Berelania street. 052 lw

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Olllce

now occupied entire by .1. E.
Wiseman In tho Campbell Block, Mer
chant street, with select olllco Furniture,

Apply to .1 . E. WISEMAN.
011 tf Gcneial Business Afreni.

Dwelling House For Sale.
rnilU HOUSE and LOT on tho Kulao-- X

kahtiu plains, situate on tho makal
side of llerctania street, and now occu-
pied by .ludgo McCullv, is for hale.

Inipilru of S. It DOLE.
HlUtf

A Deliyhiful Residence For
Sale.

ON Berelania Street, between
Piikoi and Victoria ttieelK,
fmakai side.) This DwellhiL'

House contains (i Room with nil modern
Improvements, bath and fcervanis' rooms
Carriage House, Stable and Harness
Room, wire screens thionghoul the
liniifo on doors and windows. Aiteslau
wall vwitor supplhd from Well of Mr. P.
Milton. Also Furniture throughout for
salo including G.irdon Utensils, etc.

Lot SOxSJOO Grounds neatly laid out
For a comfortable and ceutial Homo
these piemlbcs excel. The place Is being
Kilil in consequence of the Owner leav-
ing Kingdom, Terms rcai.onable.

Apply lo J.E. WISEMAN,
0J9 2w General Business Agent.

The Undersigned
hereby give notice that tho price of

Bast, Bast BniiuifL Bar Iron
ORDINARY SIZES

is reduced to 44 cents per lb.

4 CENTS PER POUND,

n lots of 2,000 lbs. and over

Over 700 tons nsfoited sizes to
select fioni.

And offer for sale in quantities) at lower
prices than can be bought for in San
Francisco, the following Galvanized pipe
on hand and to arrive.

About '.10,000 feel of i in. Gal. pipe
About 00,000 feet of ij In. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 In. Gal. pipe
About 30,000 feet of 14 In. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of 14 In. Gal. pipe
About 10,001) feet of 2 In. Gal. pipe

Also about 120,000 feet of steam pipe
from up to 7 din, at very reasonable
prices.

HoiDlulu Iron Works Go.

Honolulu, Feb. 29th, 1881. OHO lw

giemc Filters
AND

Water Coolers For Sale.

We have just received a small
of the above celebrated

Filters niul Water Coolers,
Fulf description's of the many advan

tnges thi Filter possesses, can be ob-

tained from
LYONS LEVEY.

fio2 yt Uc'ivcr Ulock.

JUST IlEOETVED

CaSCS MMill M !

G51 lm b A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

TIEBUCTIOX IN PHIOES.

Tregloan & Atwator,
Tailors and Clothiers,

Four & Hott.l, Sts. 0U0 3m

Boots, Sloes oi Sliprs
3 i A1NL12K

&a s&a2f
begs to inform the public
Mint lie lias iust received ncr

" Mnriposa " a large assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Mien's Boots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest qunlity, and will
be sold

At the I.owt'Ht iohhUI; irlePH.

032 lm

The Best Brands in the Market.

ni'i'!u,
Alllbl'OMlOH,

JVubluNSe,
Veen 1 Oi'o,

roiiMMe Cnfe,
Heereto,

:aHsamIra,
t:w)aiioIa,

I.onc I'inlierinati,
Vejj'i ilo Oro KletriintPH.

For Sale al Ruason.vbi.j: Rates, by

II. Nolte,
010 lm li Beaver Block.

ENGrLIBTG & SMITH,

Til & SlEot-li'- oi forte
IJLiTTjUBIHrcS,

Hoofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order.

Jio. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opnoidlu Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
rpuE Undersigned begs lo inform his

. JL friendi ami the public generally
that lie lias icuteil the shop and stock
from Mr. L. Way, and will continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
tho buslnci to merit a shine of public
patronage,

F1UTZ WILHELM.

Having rented my premises on King
Hticot, fo Mr. Fritz Wilhehn, who has
acted as my Foreman for n number of
ycard, to the satisfaction of mysolf and
customers, and who is thoroughly capa.
bio of carrying on I hope
my old riistomcis will accord him tho
Biipiu pntioiiugo as they gave me.
W81m L. WAY.

Notice.
DURING my absenco Mr. .1. Uyinan

act 'for mo under power of
attornoy in-a- matters of business; nil
bills against mo will be paid by him,
and nil accounts due me are to bo paid
to him.
038 3w E. PECK,

tt,iISi,

m jwiujjgamiuanijjtL iimu1 mmtjiHjiggitagWLCmratt

SHEPKSAra'S

Educated Horses
A Nil

European Circus
Will perform at the loot of

Richard street, Honolulu, coninuncinj;
Tuesday, March Jitlt.

l'ROI .ioiix HimussrATi
And his World. famed llori.es,

T03I3IY. ItAKXSJY AKI .U'CK,
Together with the Brightest An ay of

Rider?, Acrobats and Gymnasts'
wiM.ii? o'z:mj.

The I'icinler of Somersault Four-'lior'-- e

Riders.
.1IOXK. A, Nir.KEHT,
In his tight Rope Dance.

1'itoi'. ii. 3uicASi,
The World-renowne- Horizontal Bar

Performer.
EIlI.i: SIVASH,

The Gicat Trick Tumbler
WALTEItl 3IOKOSCO IlltOK. IIAUUA

The Russian Acrobats.
IiITTIiK UI.OIIIA.

Tho Child Wonder, and his Shetland
1'onies Duke and Duchess.

Adniiss'on $1 .00 Children 50
C. & J. SHERMAN.,

Proprietor?.
32. M. .TnWKi.T,, Gen. Business Agent.

053 lw

mm express

Ring up Tolophone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT ii Cheap Job done to
any part of the Citv

"
or Suburbs.
P. Smith,

Next lo Hammer's Harness Shop.
002 iliii b

Ho, 96, King Street,

Telephone No. 130

AVING BOUGHT out thu business
of W. II. Wilkinson, the under

signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; and hope by prompt-nes- s

and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Ennner.son.
018 3m

FINE TURN OVER

FOR SALE CHEAP-manufart- ured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street- -

020 2m

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

t GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 12 Kixa Stiikkt.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds inado lo
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at-
tended to. 503 ly

"william's &co,
. 120 FORT STREET,

IPiiotog-i'apliei's- ,

Have Secured tho Services of

MR. HXSSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From Han Francisco, His Coloring in

Unequalled.
Views ol" tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Coijio and See Them.
531 tf

Grocery and Feed Store.
WOLFE & EDWARDS, corner of

and Nuuiinu streets.
Fresh Groceries by every steamer. Or-der- s

solicited, and goods delivered in
any part of the city. 501 Cm l

8. SI. CAMTIl. S. Y. aitAIIAM

S. M. GARTER & 00,
Rktaii. Dkai.kiis in

Fire "Wood,
Goal and Feed.

Jt-I-ay and Oats,
to all parts of (ho city.

Remember, 82 Kinjy street,
576 tSTAnd Telephone No. 18?.

JLOST.

ON Tuesday, tho 20th inst.,a small
black POCKET BOOK, contain-in- g

TWO DRAFTS, one on Messrs. II.
llackfeld i Co., and the other on
Wilder & Co., pavuhlo to A. GILFILLAN
also, s?20, $10 anil 5 in Gold, and a $5
Greenback, If tho poison llnding tho
tamo will loturn the Book and Drafts,
ho may keep tho colu, or bo bultably
rowarbed on returning snmo to Daily
Buu,ktw OlUco, 010 lw
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